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HIS SACRIFICE.L t tag

m a hot, sultry day toward theIT of Jul. la tka front room of
a fssbJonsble boardlnx-bono- e aat a

yonag girl of IS.
fow momants later the door swung

open and bar brother, a young artist,
entered. Ho greeted bar pioasantly aa
be prepared to rafreak himself.

"Weil. Trlz, bow bare yon been to-0-7r
"O, as nncomfortable as ever,' aba

replied, peerlsbly.
"Never mind, dear; perhaps we will

bare more money another summer.
"Always patience," abe replied cross-

ly. "Ifa wen enough for people to talk
wben they bare money, bnt then,
what's the nae fnaalng; I never bare
bad anything since we came to New
Tort.'

"My dear Trlx, I think yon are a little
onkind. Ton krvw I bare tried to give
yon everytbinf I could possibly afford.
O, Trlx, yon mustn't talk so.'

"Forgive me, Chaoncey. I will try to
do without It"

Tbafe the girl," and be smoothed
the pretty hair from the white forehead
and sighed. He wished to see bis sis-
ter as well dressed aa other girls, but
circumstances forbade; bis pictures did
not sea, and be felt the time was fast
approaching wben they would hare to
leave their pleasant rooms and go to
some other part of the city.

One evening, about three months
later, Chauncey Selford came home,
looking ill.

Trlx was there, but she did not notice
ber brother's careworn face, because
he was engaged in making a dress to

be worn a week later at the grand ball
given by Mrs. Charles Carlton, sister of
Lord Percy Carlton.

As he entered the room Trlx looked
up.

"Here Is something Mrs. Bradbury's
footman gave me. I have not opened
It yet" He tossed It over to her as be
rpoke.

"O, Chauncey, an Invitation to Gussle
Bradbury's reception a week from to-
day. Ton will go," she added, looking
up into his face.

"I cannot," be replied. "Bnt If you
really wish to go," as her face fell, "I
can hire a carriage."

"What shall I wear?" she said a mo-

ment later.
"Why, the drees you are making."
"I can't wear that; lt'a for the ball."
"Then you can stay at home," be re-

plied,
a

huffily, as he left the room.
"What can be the matter with nine,"

be thought "Why, he never spoke a
cross word to me before. O, If I could
marry some rich old man, then Chaun-ae- y

would have time and money to
study art"

Meanwhile Cbauncey had gone to bis
little studio, and after shutting the door
threw himself Into the armcnair and
burled his face in his hands.

That night he bad meant to tell
Beatrix that they would have to leave
their rooms and go where they could
Live cheaper. Then the Invitation to
the reception. He could not go and
eould not well let ber go. '

"It Is of no use to fight against pov-
erty," be said, bitterly. "We will al-

ways be poor, and we might as well
live as our means will allow, w'thont
this pretension."

Jnst then a knock at the door and a
young lady entered.

"Miss Fairfax," be exclaimed In sur-
prise.

"Ab! I have taken you quite una-
wares, have I not?" with a sweet smile
on her face. "But you will certainly
pardon that when I tell you I bring
you work. Mrs. Carlton wishes these
pictures." and she handed bim a list
That will help you, will It not?"
"You are my good angel, Edythe. If

I could only have a chance to study art
I could make a living."

"It Is too bad, Cbauncey, but If yon
would let me help."

"No, Edythe, I must fight my own
battles without help."

"iWIl," after a few moments' silence,
"I must go. How Is Beatrix?"

"Pretty well," he said with a sigh. of

And seeing he was in no mood for talk-
ing she left bim.

Chauncey Selford had given np every-
thing for bis sister. She held the first
place In bis heart His love for Edytha
Fairfax waa great, but be bad put all
thoughts of ber he loved away. lie
was poor and likely to remain poor all
bis life.

Beatrix went to the reception. Lord
Percy Carlton she first met there, who,
being much Interested In ber history.
after a few months of marked atten-
tion,

at
married her.

They went immediately abroad. to

Beatrix said before she went that upon
their return Chauncey could go abroad
to study art

'Two years had flown by and not a
line had she written him. At length,
poor and careworn, he took a room In

the slums of tbe city. What little
sketches he made for a paper barely
kept him alive.

Edythe had tried faithfully to find
him, but had failed.

One day as she was passing through
tbe slums on an errand of charity, she
happened to glance np at a window and
saw Obauncey Selford.

She atarted back aa If struck oj a to

thunderbolt
"He In this place of all others, the

proud Cbauncey, come to this," s'le
said.

She knocked at tbe door. An old
woman opened It Edythe asked to see to
Mr. Selford. After mnch bantering
with tbe woman ahp.,galned admit- -

'Pirn qj fjf f tgf open win- -

EeU is
, Eh tosjebsd his band,

back, a abe felt tk cold
touch at bia band aa It came in eontael
with ban.

Beatrix's picture was Id the ethet
band. H left thla world with the ra
thought that had always been tn bis
Ufa. that was kls slater, for whom he
had sacrificed all Boston Post.

COLO AIR HEALTH.

Wlaar Ahwat tate Boat Brtaaalaat Fee

Many peraons regard tbs winter sea
on aa an unfortunate visitation. It ll

mnaldered both nncomfortable to the
body and harmful to health. This is aa
HTor. Gold la a moat potent agent fox
the restoration and preservation of nor
mal activity on the part of the organs
at the human body. It la a wise plan
of providence which gives us a cbanga
f seasons.
The winter cold comes as a tonic to

repair the injuries dons by the ener-
vating beat of summer. Bummer, It is
true, baa many wise naaa in the mattet
f health. It Induces outdoor life, rids

the system of poisons through copious
peraplration and through the scorching
rays of sun destroys germ Ufa.

Winter la the great bracer of tbs sys
tem. It stimulates activity In every
irgan. Wben cold attache tbs surface
of the body the blood is set Into more
free circulation aa a means of bodily
warmth. It Is through the circulation
of the blood that the human anatomy
(a kept in a state of repair.

tVfcen the food baa been dlgeated and
converted Into liquid form. It la taken
p by the blood and carried the rounds
f the waste places. Wben the cob)

lnn.MkaMMt Afwml.HAII I SlSai

Brings about more perfect nutrition.
Man's face and hands Illustrate bow

weather-proo- f the body becomes wben
exposed to air. Continued activity la
lrculatlon on the surface caused by

the air coming In contact with the skin,
tends to nourish and thicken the akin,
rhus man's skin grows thicker in win-

ter Just aa animals are supplied with a
double coat of fur. The savages who
dwell bareheaded In the open air are
'seldom, if ever, known to be afflicted
with bald heads, while, with the civil-Ia- n

who shields his scalp from air. bald-
ness la prevalent.

The Indians who. If not now, In for-
mer days roamed our Western borders,
practically without clothing to shelter
their bodies, became, through long ex-

posure, so Inured to cold that it gave
them bnt little discomfort St Louis
Globe.

Chopin's Appreciative Audience.
When Chopin, the great composer and

pianist, was a young man, be traveled
through Poland with a friend and was
one day snowbound. Some peasants
succeeded In getting the sleigh out of
tne an ft, and escorted the strangers to
a post-bous- e to exchange horses.

As the travelers entered the little
house, Chopin went to the piano, and,
striking a few chords, enj.'lalrued Joy-
fully. "Santa Cecilia, the piano la tn
tuner' and seated himself at the Instru-
ment As he sat there improvising, the
peasants stole in and stood watching
bim with mingled amazement and de-
light

"We shall see whether they are lovers
of music," said Chopin softly to bis
friend, and thereupon be began to play
his fantasia on Polish airs. The peas-
ants stood in silence, their eyes fixed on
the pianist's flying fingers and their
faces irradiated with pleasure.

Suddenly the postmaster announced,
"The horses are ready." Chopin start-
ed up, but a dozen voices cried, "Finish
that wonderful piece finish ItH And
the postmaster, who had heard only a
few bars, said pleadingly:

"I'll give you a courier, horses, every-
thing yon want If you will remain Just

little while."
The fantasia was finished, and at last

the pianist was allowed to depart
though with many expressions of sor-
row from the enraptured group.

Tears afterward, wben all Paris fell
under the charm of bia skill, Chopin
often recalled the tribute paid bim by
thoae Polish peasants.

' Curran'a Retort.
Mr. Justice Robinson's encounter

with John Phllpot Curran baa been
stated by Lord brougham to have been
the most successful instance of repar-
tee on record. Judge Robinson waa
known to be the author of some anony-
mous pamphlets, a circumstance which
gave Curran an opportunity of retort
when the Judge made a brutal attempt
to crush him when a young and inex-
perienced man at the bar. "I have
searched all my law books," said Cur-
ran, "and I can find no precedent on
the point" "Your law library," said
the Judge, "Is rather contracted." "My
books," replied Curran, "may be few,
but the title pages give me the writers'
names. My shelf Is not disgraced by
any of such rank absurdity that their
very owners are ashamed to own
.hem." "If you say another word, air,"
said tbe Judge, "I'll commit you."
Then, my lord." replied Curran,
vlll be the best thing yon have commit-;e- d

this term." Tbe Judge endeavored
10 get Curran disbarred, but failed.
Law Notes.

The Secret of This OpaL
A Xew Orleans Jeweler tells a rathe.

whimsical little story at the expense
a gentleman of this city who plumes

himself on his freedom from supersti-
tion. "Back In tbe '80s some time."
aid the Jeweler, "be bought an opal

ring while on a visit to El Paso, Tex.
The setting was supposed to come from
the Mexican mines and waa remarkably
handsome ana run oi ore. It was

'mounted with ten small brilliants and
made really a very striking ornament;
but as usual, the friends of Ita owner
were continually predicting that II
would bring bim bad luck. He laughed

their alarm and finally took a good
leal of pride in vaunting bis superiority

popular superstition. About a month
ago he lost one of the brilliants and
brought the ring here for repairs. 'I've
worn this opal for over ten years,' he
said, 'and I've yet to discover that It
was responsible for any misfortune.
Plague take such silly notions, any-
how.' Wben I repaired the' mount I
examined tbe setting carefully and was
greatly amused to discover that it
wasn't an opal at all, but merely a
piece of colored glass. Opals, by the
way, are easily Imitated, the current
belief to the contrary notwithstanding.
Wben I told tbe gentleman about it II

made him so mad that be gave tbe ring
his negro porter." New . Orleans

Times-Democr- at

There is a kind of knowledge' from
which many persons shrink. It is that
which involves certain duties and re-
sponsibilities that they are not willing

accept

It is the vain endeavor to make our-
selves what we are not that ha
strewn history with so many broken
purposes and lives left In the
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When the harvests are gathered and
fbe season's work la finished the Siam-
ese become a wonderfully jolly people,
rhey have festivals, where they play
lke an army of big children let out for
a romp, bnt they enjoy the "aky
hwlng beat of an. Thla festival awing
Is a gigantic structure over ninety feet
filgh, and ita Beet is nearly fifty feet
above the ground. Wben the crowd la
all ready for the sport, there Is a blare
of trumpets, and two lightly dressed
natives climb np the aide pillars to the
jtigh cross-ba- r, walk nimbly out to the
twlng-rope- s faatened nearly 100 feet

the ground, and then elide downtbove frail aeat of the swing. Then

A SST SWISS.

the fnn begins. Like a couple of boys
In an ordinary backyard awing tbt
Siamese men begin to "teeter" tbe
swing back and forth till It gets to fly
ing at a speed of perhaps a mile a min-
ute. Tbe swingers work till tbe swing- -

ropes stand ont at right angles to the
frame; then theyslt one on the other,
ind wait for the swing to end Its nendu-latlons- .

Usually there are very excit
ing contests to see which team of
iwingers can make tbe awing fly tbe
highest, and It occasionally happens
that a man will lose his grip and fly
through the air to certain and almost
instant death.

.Aa Emperor's Plaything.
Emperor Kuang Hsu, of China, is

said to have the finest collection of toys
uf any monarch. While still a little boy
he became deeply Interested In all sorts
of foreign Inventions, and. being an em
ueror, tbe small celestial bad his taste
gratified, and toy models were secured
f whatever he took a fancy to. He

.vas given a miniature railroad train
perfect In design, an electric car,
watches, musical toys, a phonograph
and hosts of other things that he fan

After having learned to ride the
bicycle the young monarch caught bia
Imperial cue In the rear wheel while
riding one day and waa picked off tbe
machine with as little ceremony as If
he bad been Just an ordinary China
boy. But tbe eunncb who bad bought
(he bicycle for the Emperor was ban
ished In disgrace. From being interest
?d tn foreign Inventions Kuang Hsu be
came fond of foreign books. Including
the Bible, and aa soon aa be became old
nougb to actually rule be began to In

troduce foreign methods in hla king
lorn. This new plan worked all right
until it resulted In tbe discharge of
high officials and the dism'ssal of vice-
roys and governors. These appealed to
'.he Empress Dowager and Kuang Hsu
was locked up to keep him out of mis
chief from an Oriental standpoint

Old Raata In Summer.
Whilst you are wading in stream or pool.
Ducking and diving in waters cool.
Old Santa's sharp'ning np every tool
To fashion some toys for yon.
And this is the sons hell hum. hum.

bum:
'I'll make a trumpet and drum, drum

drum.
Then they can have tbe Jolliest noise
I love to be working for good little boys!

While you're enjoying the scented breese,
Swinging in hammocks 'neath leafy trees,
31d Mrs. Santa, with greatest ease.
Will dress np some dolls for you.
The song she will sing Is: "Stitch, stitch.

stitch.
Which is the prettiest which, which.

which.
Black eyes or blue eyes, frizzes or carls?
I love to be sewing for good little girls!"

Tbe reindeer, browsing 'mid Arctic
snows.

Searching for moss with an eager nose,
Are getting ready to pull, poll, pull.
Old Santa'a pack when lt'a full, full.

full.
Over the snow with dolls snd with toys
For good little girls and for good little

boys.
Tooth's Companion.

Railway Controlled by Child
Wbat Is probably the smallest work

ing electric railway In tbe country Is
aow being built In Macon, Mo. It I

wned by the Bleea Miniature Rapid
Transit Company, and wben completed
will be a mile In length, running around
tbe grounds of a private park. Tb
gauge of the road la three feet two
inches, and each car will carry eight
people. Tbe corporation which con
trols this miniature railway la also on
a small scale, for the officers are chil
dren. Frederick Bleea, 13 years old. It
President and tnotorman; Alvln Bleea,
to years old. Is Vice President; Roy
Oenslow, 13 years of age, la Secretary;
Jie Treasurer Is Willie Bleea,
ind the Assistant Superintendent is
Raymond Kirsch, who la 13 years. old.
The road operates In Mrs. Blee's park,
ind Is capitalised for $10,000, Jnst as a
rompany of "grown-ups- " would be.

Makina-- It Kaaler.
Little Jean'a dolly bad met with an

accident and her mother had procured
new head for It Tbe removal of tbs

old head proved to be a rather difficult
task, which Jean watched with great
interest

"I'm afraid, Jean, I can't get this old
head off," said the mother.

Jean's face glowed with the light of
in inspiration, as she said:

"Never mind, mamma. Just take the
body off." r

A Peanr Aplacet
The minister had been talking about

tbe necessity of a new heart and little
Bessie's father, taking ber on his knees,
uked her If. she knew what, a new
heart was.

"Oh, yes," replied the little miss, "yon
can buy one at the candy store for a
penny."

KETTH B, PHILADELPHIA.
- : TUB ITBajf. '

Keith's, the vaudeville enchanter.
Entertains with laushter thrills!-- .

Interests each day with banter, J ...,
Tonic's cure for mortal ilia.
Honest fun that charma and pleases.
Sara the world of Keith's greet bins.

Keith's has no superior aa a play
house. ...Wben public theatre holds
a thronged audience In the gallery that
never makes the slightest outbreak in
the way of comment of any description,
save that of enthusiasm in appleCue,
that theatre can be critically said to be
refined and flrat-cia- aa In every depart
ment of theatrical etiquette.

PUBLIC LEDGER. ' "
It is not hard to see why B. F. Keith

wants another theatre In Philadelphia.
Tbe present hmise la entirely too small
to accommodate the audiences that
rather at his entertainments. Tester- -
day the people not only filled the seats
nut all the standing room, ana tne saie
of tickets had to be stopped until aome
ot the earlier comers bad left.

TAOGART8 SUNDAT TIMES.
"That most popular of all Philadel-

phia's theatres Keith's, where the
temperature la alwaya right the audi
ences are always correct, the shows al-
waya clean and good, and the atten-
dants alwaya courteous and well-b- e
haved.

BODY OF EDWARD VI. IS FOUND.

of Kaalaad's aUaeia atlas
Are Das Up at Windsor.

The body of Edward VU the boy
King of England, who reigned front
1347 to 1553, has, it la believed, been
found at Windsor, England.

It recalls the Bluebeard King Hen
ry VIIL and his six wives; tbe pathetic
boy King, bia son; the unhappy Lady
Jane Grey; the boy King's sisters.
"Bloody Mary" and the great Eliza
beth, and all tbe romances and trage-
dies of that great Tudor period, when
men staked their lives on their religion
and their politics and the English na
tion was being created.

Tbe resting place of every King, from
the Norman conquest down to Queen
Victoria's predecessor, la known and
suitably marked, with tbe solitary ex-

ception of Edward VI. "

Thla King alone has no tomb. In the
great Abbey of Westminster, where his
grandfather, Henry VII, first of the
Tudors, built a beautiful chapel, there
Is no stone, to bis memory. Neither is
there st Royal Windsor, where his ter-
rible father waa burled. In no building
of the Church of England, which be
helped so greatly to establish, is there
a memorial to poor Edward.

There are authentic accounts of tbe
arrangements for hla funeral, but when
It cornea to tbe matter of burial there
Is no precise record. Tbe fact that a
King of England lies dead without a
monumental tomb to his memory Is as
tounding.

Is this mystery to be cleared away
aner suu years and more? it seems
probable. An ancient coffin has been
unearthed in Royal Windsor, and the
body it contains Is declared by high
arcbeologlcal authority to be that of
King Edward VL

Workmen were making tbe founda
tions for a new station on tbe Great
Western Railroad at Win 'sor. Re
cently they were excavating Thames
street near tbe great castle which has
been tbe chief residence of the sover
eigns of England for 800 years. Near-
est to tbe place where the men were at
work Is the Curfew tower of the castle,
and not far away are tbe Garter tower,
the Salisbury tower, and Henry VIII.'s
gateway.

At a spot about 100 yards from the
Curfew tower, fourteen feet below the
street level and four feet in tbe chalk,
their pickaxes struck something that
gave a hollow sound. In a few min-
utes they unearthed a great wooden
cofflo.

Tbe excitement in quiet old Windsor
waa great Tbe police formed a cordon
about tbe trench and tbe coffin was
placed on a wagon and driven to the
Windsor cemetery mortuary. There a
careful examination was made by Dr.
Hulbert In the presence of Mr. F. Lay-to- n,

chairman of the Windsor burial
board, and other persons of local Im-

portance. It. was found that there
were really three coffins, one outside
tbe other. Tbe outer one, of oak, was
mnch decayed. It broke and crumbled
at tbe touch, but tbe bronze bandies
and copper nails and fastenings were
Intact though corroded. There waa no
sign of any name on any of tbe cof-
fins.

Fitting closely Inside the outer case
was a beautiful leaden coffin, smooth
as the top of a dining-roo- table. This
Inclosed a wooden shell In which the
body was actually found, hidden from
view by a quantity of fine sawdust Tbe
corpse was wrapped in a silken em
broidered shroud of exquisite texture,
and did not crumble to dust when ex-

posed to the air, showing that the body
had been embalmed In a very careful
manner. About the neck waa a heavy
gold chain. From this apparently a
locket or pendant had been removed.
wMch might have furnished a clew to
tbe Identity of the corpse.

The coffins and everything connect
ed with them were of the finest quality.
The metal handles were beautifully
wrought The dead man had clearly
been of rank and wealth. This fact
made the absence of any Inscription on
the coffin all tbe more mysterious.
Those who saw tbe body say that It
waa that of a boy or a frail man. It
waa gracefully formed. Tbe face waa
intelligent The bands and feet were
remarkably small and delicate. Tbe
hair was fair and long. There waa no
beard on lip or chin. This description
corresponds very closely with that of
tbe body of the boy King Edward VI.
as given by chroniclers of his time.

The skin of the corpse had assumed a
dark brown color. At the back of tbe
neck there waa a deep dent Whether
this had been made after death or
whether It waa a mark of violence re
ceived In life Is in dispute. Tbe body
was buried under an ancient street and
could not have been placed there less
than 800 years sgo.

Tennyaon'a Three Queens.
On one occasion Tennyson waa asked

by the present Bishop of Rlpon wheth
er the three Queens who accompanied
King Arthur on his last voyage repre
sented Faith, Hope and Charity, The
poet's reply givea an indication of his
Idea of the spirit In which poetry
should be read. "They mean that and
they do not They are three of the no-

blest of women. They are also those do
three graces, but they are much more. ofhate to be tied down to say, This
means that' because the thought with
in tbe image is much more than any
one interpretation." or

Maslcai Fish.
Many fish can produce musical

sounds. Tbe trlgia can produce long- -

drawn notes ranging over nearly an oc totave. Others, notably two species of
ophldum, have sound-producin- g appar
atus, consisting of small movable
bones, which can' be made to produce

sharp rattle. Tbe cartons "drumming"
made by tbe species called umbrlvas
can be heard from a depth of thirty
fathoms.

That U the beat sermon which makes
ItvlnsT easier Monday morning.

Show us a fault in our busi
ness and we stop it at once, no
matter how profitable. We
don't believe a fault can ever
be really profitable.

Thev said our Ague Cure
was too bitter and powerful for
the weak digestion of malarial
illness

We have corrected the fault.
It's cost us thousands of dot
lars to do it, but we have-c-or

rected it.
And there is no better medi

cine under the sun for every
form of malaria than this new
Malaria and Ague. Cure. -

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical Chemiti, s Lowell, Mai.

Aycr's SsnamriOa Avcr's Hair Vicar
Aycr's Pills Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Aycr't Ague Cora Ayer Comatonc

sad Staalc

He (after the fiftieth piece) I could
Just die playing the banjo.

She (ambiguously) I could just die
listening to you.

Her Fiance.
Mag Now dat she's got so rich

s'pose she's shook Billy Casey dat used
ter be ber steady comp'ny.

Kit Not much. She lets him take
care of her roll now.

Mag Git ont!
Kit Dat's right I sex to 'r: "Is

Billy yer steady comp'ny yet?" and she
Jrawed 'erself up, an' sez: "Mr. Casey
Is my financier."

Love's Labor Lost. '

Softlelgb I aw have weally put In
tbe entlab day at aw bawd labor.
doncher know.

Miss Cutting Is It possible!
Softleigh Yaws; not aw manual

labor, but bwaln work, doncber know,
which is tbe aw bawdest of alL

Miss Cutting Yes, It must be for
you. Chicago News.

A Bhlnlasr Mark.
Borrows Easy, is he?
Graphter Well, I should say. I wrote

to him once and asked him to lend me
12. It seems I spelt "two" t double o,
and forgot to cross tbe t He aent me
$100. Philadelphia Press.

Not a Coaspleta Job.
tVife (sternly) Well, air! What's tbe

matter with you? -
Husband Why, m'dear, to shee abe

gash turned up an' you waltln' np f
me Jush took my breazh away.

Wife (icily) Too bad it didn't take
away your stagger, too. Philadelphia
Press.

At the Seaside.
Heroic Girl What has become of

that handsome man who cheered so
loudly when I rescued the little boy
from drowning?

Friend He is over there on tbe ver
anda, proposing to tbe girl who
screamed and fainted. New York
Weekly.

Hie Personal Right.
'Now that you are wealthy, Mr. Com- -

monstock," said the man who dealt in
pedigrees and tbe like, "you really
should adopt a coat of arms."

I'll do as I durn please," retorted
Mr. Commonstock, hotly; "if I want to
go around in my shirt sleeves that ain't
none o' your business." Philadelphia
Record.

Difficulties of Latttade.
"Social conditions in these Dutch re

publics were not all that could be de
sired. I fancy."

"No, indeed. Jnst imagine June
brides occurring in winter.'" Detroit
Journal.

Te Curs a Cold la One Day.
Take Laxatitb Baoao Qurants Tinm At
drurgl.u refund the moaey If it (alls to enre
K. w. tiaovs 8 is on eaca dox, 25c

Sorrows are often like clouds, which.
though black when they are passing
over us. wnen they are past become
as if they were tbe garments of God
thrown off In purple and gold along
ine say.

Saw's TMs
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward torany ea--e of Catarrh that emmmnt ba eared by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
W. J. Chbkbt A Oo Props, Toledo, O.

We. the anderaianed, have known JF. J. Che-
ney for tbe la-- t IS rears, and believe him per.

u oamneea sran-acao-

and ftn net allr able to earry ant any obliga--
don m-'d- by their firm.
Wbst A Tbvax,Wholesale Dragglsls, Toledo,

va o.
Waldiro, Ribs-a- A Maavra, Wholela

DniBKista. Toledo, Ohio.
Hall s Catarrh Cure tstakea Internally, aet-In-fdtxvctly upon the blood and mneoos sur-

faces of the system. Prior, 15e. pe- - bottle. Sold
by all Drnssista. Testtmoniala free.
Hall's Family Pin, are the heat. -

We cannot always be doing great
work, but we can always be doing
something that belongs to our condi-
tions. To be silent, to suffer, to pray,
when we cannot act is acceptable to
God.

1 do not believe Piao'a Cure for Consumption
has an equal (or coughs and colda. John f.
Bovbb, Trinity Spring, Ind., Feb. 16, 1U0Q.

Being forced to work and forced to
your best will breed in you temper- -

nce, seii-contr- aiugence, strength
will and a hundred virtues which

the idle will never know.

FirrsAM Fadeless Dtbs do not spot.strea
give your goods an unevenly dyed ap-

pearance. Bold by all druggists.

Dost thou well to be discontent wben
Ood has given thee the whole tree.
with all the clusters of cbmfort arow--
ing-- on It because He suffers the winds

blow down a few leaves?

Mrs. WInslows Soothing- Syrup for children
teething, softens the ruau, redacing nasmma-2o- c

SiMTS psui. csrvs WUMl COUC, a bottle.

Kind looks, kind words, kind acta
and warm hand shakes these are. the
secondary means of grace when men
are in trouble and are fighting their
unseen battles.

Heart attention la nine points of obe
dience to Gad's law.

tnuurrr QAuunv r

"IJtfca Uare
Waratas

- O man can rob
yon of tbs trot
rlehes except
yourself.

True greatness
Is always retiring
and yet self

1

If a man baa the
Water of Life his
world cannot be a

lightens life's load.
Smart sayings usually stmg.

He who rests In God rises to heaven.

Principle Is the principal thing la life,

Tbe gain of scheming Is only seem--

Silent secret service Is often swew
est

The beet ministry is born of medita

tion..
God weighs our words with out

works. .

A timetable is not a transportation
ticket

Quick thinkers are never hasty In

speech.
Small Talk Is tbe child of Little

Thought
The desired things are not always tbs

desirable ones.
Tbe car of works Ilea dead without

the trolley of faith.
. Religion that Is not used every day
will not keep sweet

A short prayer will get to heaven
quicker than a long one.

The stronger the building the greater
tbe danger wben It sags.

He who has no appetite for righteous
ness has tbe fever of sin.

The salt water of tbe world Is sorry
satisfaction for the thirsty sou!.

Ood has promised tbat tbe man who
will give mercy shall receive It

The man who can be trusted out ot
sight will do Just work out of sight

Whenever we are willing to do good-Oo-

win see tbat we have a chance.
God alone knows bow much heaven

loses wben a young man takes bis first
drink.

The man who Is not honest in bis re
ligion is not to be trusted In a horse
trade.

Tbe scaffold of creed may fall wben
tbe building of God a purpose la com
plete.

Tbe higher a man gets up in spiritual
life tbe lower he la willing to do down
for Christ

No man can love his neighbor as him
self until he first loves God with bis
whole heart

A great many people go to church
praying tbat they may hear preaching
that will hit somebody else.

Wbat the Census Tells.
What does the census say?

Study tbe figures well;
Hundreds of thousands of hurrying men.

Bach with a story to tell I

Each with a heart and each with a soul.
Each with his joys or cares.

Each believing that be, somehow.
Should weigh in the world's affairs.

Wbst does tbe census show?
Hundreds of thousands of men

Wearily quitting their tasks
To toil sgaln;

Hundreds of thousands of people, each
Faithfully hoping away

For a glimpse of the chance for tbe lucky
strike

Tbat rack is to make, some dsy.

What doss tbe census tail?
Does It tell of the eyes tbat ache?

Does It tell of tbe wreath on the little
mound?

Does It tell of the hearts that break?
Does It tell us a story of brotherhood.

Of help for the halt snd blind?
Does it tell of the proud who ride in front

And the weary who trudge behind?

Wbat does tbe census show?
Hundreds of thousands of hands.

Knotted and rough and white and soft.
Filling the world's demands:

Hundreds of thousands of sons of God
Tolling in hope, in doubt

Each with his woes or esch with his joys
Inst tne worm cares nothing about!

Wbst does the census say?
What do the figures mean?

Hundreds of thousands o'er whom tbs
gram

Will some dsy be growing green!
Hundreds of thousands of bubbles east

About on a troubled sea
Men in myriads hurrying past

With never a thought of me!
Chicago Times-Heral-

The Beet PreeerlnHas A
and Ferer la a bottle ot Ghovb'siaZhJr ' VPl-- i and June's.o core no nar Prt

Johnny' Heroism.
"This won't do," exclaimed Mrs. Bo

excitedly, "there'a thirteen at table."
Never mind, ma." ahouted iimu

Johnny, "fain eat for two."
Maybe Ha Naslsl T

"Why. Willie," said the lady caller.
ww uiuuni you are.

"Yea'm," replied the bov." 'If .

Carter's Ink la th.
host Ink that can be made.more than poor stuff not fit to wrtSfwTu!?

Statistics of Newspapers.
The total number of copies of news

papers printed throughout tbe world In
one year Is 12,000,000,000. To print
these requires 781,240 tons of paper, or
1,749,977,000 pounda, while It would
take tbe fastest presses 883 years to
print a single year's edition, which
would produce a stack of papers nearly
fifty miles high.

Mnch Commoner.
"Just think of It!" he exclaimed.

Seven cities claimed tbs poet Ho
mer.

"Tea," replied Miss Cayenne. "If
different nowadays. Every city claims

leaat seven poets." Washington
Btar.

"If I Live Fin Years, Then--."
Everybody has thc ,,. :

and is the better for them, tho'never realized. Fond desires be-
come a fact by having a policy
in the

PCNN MUTUAL LIFE
9"-93-- 93 Chtmut Street Pall..
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Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.
. pound is Especially Successful ha

Curing this Fatal Woman's Disease.

Of all the diseases known with which the female organism is afflicted, kidney
disease ia the most fatal. In fact, unless early and correct treatment is ap-

plied, the weary patient seldom aurvives.
Being fully aware of this, Mrs. Pinkham, early in her career, gave

study to the subject, and in producing her great remedy for woman's
iia Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was careful to see that it

contained the correct combination of herbs which was sure to control that
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acts in har-
mony with the lawa that govern the entire female system,. and while the.

for troubles. Lvdia E. Pinkham'sare many so called remedies kidney Veg-
etable Compound is the only one especially prepared for women.

The following letters will show how marvellously successful it is :

Aug. , 1899.

" DBA a Mas. PiitaBAM : I am fail-tn-jr

very fast, since January have
lost thirty-fiv-e or forty pounds. I
have a yellow, muddy complexion,
feel tired, and have bearing down
pains. Menses have not appeared for
three months ; sometimes I am trou-
bled with a white discharge, and I also
have kidney and bladder trouble. . .

I have been this way for a long time,
and feel so miserable I thought I
would write to you, and see if you
eould do me any good." Miss Eoxa
FaaoaaicK, Troy, Ohio.

Sept 10, 1890.
Dkab Mas. Pink ha ax t I have

nsed Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound according to directions,
and can say I have not felt so well
for years as I do at present. Before
taking your medicine a more miser-
able person you never saw. I could
not eat or sleep, and did not care to
talk with any one. I did not enjoy
life at all. Now, I feel so well I can-
not be grateful enough for what you
have done for me. ou are surely a
woman's friend. Thanking you a
thousand times, I remain.

Ever yours
L Miss Edna Fbi-deri- c,

f Troy, Ohio.

Dab Mas. Puckham: I have
taken five bottles of Lydia E. Ilnk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and caanot
praise it enough. I bad headaches,

BEWARD. Wa have deposited

$5000 which will be paid to any person
are not genuine, or were

with ths Xsttonsl City Bank of Lynn, 510,
can and the testimonial lettsrt

published before tbs writer's itcial r- -

Han tin- - Ostrich Nests.
Although tbe akin of an ostrich is

worth from forty to one hundred dol-

lars on the spot the hunter of the des-
ert usually prefers to search for the
eggs when he has discovered an os
trich In flight An English traveler In
the Sahara, Mr. H. B. Tristram, de-
scribee this search.

Once, and once only, I bad the good
fortune to take an ostrich's nest al
though fresh eggs were not infrequent
ly brought In by tbe Arabs.- - We ob-
served with our telescopes two birds
standing for some time In the same
spot and were Induced to ride toward
them. They rapidly scudded off, but on
Intersecting their track we turned back
and retraced It Instead of continuing a
vain pursuit

an osincn s iracK is Dy no means
easy either to follow or to retrace, for
bis stride measures, when he Is at full
speed, from twenty-tw- o to twenty-eig- ht

feet; and the oblong Impression of
two toes at so wide intervals affords
no very evident track to any eyes less
expert than those of a Bedouin hunts-
man.

We retraced the Impression to the
spot where we had seen the birds stand-
ing together, and where the sand was
well trodden down. Two Arabs at
once dismounted and began to dig with
their hands, and presently they brought
up four fresh eggs from a depth of
about a foot under tbs. warm sand.

Ostrich-eg- g omelet we always founda most welcome addition to our desert
bill of fare, and a convenient and por-
table provision, for from the thickness
of the shell the eggs keep perfectly
sweet and fresh for a fortnight or three
weeks.

A Durable Structure.
Over 800 years ago Sir Francis Drake

built an open aqueduct twenrv mii- -
long to conduct water from the hills ofDartmoor to Plymouth, England. Thetown haa Just outgrown this supply and
m ' c reservoir IS TO De built'

Everything may come to th.
who waits excent

"- - UlBUI Williown him money.

lnIhtheCA"irk.-?ard-, grin.
work easy by chewing Eft

T.ley.aIway" ta,k wbo never
goTfen 18 the brfae" 0?

One learns taciturnity best
amTngtbe fiKL S2SK

Assure Vnl11nUal

SSSS anK '

de-ir- e. to meXST"1 Wh,ch
know, how trj&: nd

thin t?sJTfc? JLrru,iB m
man's l? tat rt!,xternal

Passion communX'no?,:
nTha? theaa SSE"

--Pint
often to read. If we wrW!ch we ouKht
both our Joy strerln? n"at'u
Increased. Oratiturtl ?5th would be
which take th- - t,Uf ! in heart.narrise. "jcount up rMt

leucorrhoea, falling- of the womb, and
kidney trouble. I also had a pain

who that soots
obtaining

when standing or walking, and bo.-n-
.

times there seemed to be balls of fire
in front of me, so that I could not ses
for about twenty minutes. Felt as
tired in the morning when I got up
as if I had had no sleep for two weeks.
Had fainting spells, was down-hearte-

and would cry." Mrs. Bertha Ofkr,
Second and Clayton Sts., Chester Pa.

"Dkab Mas. Pinkham : I cannot
find language to express the terrible
Buffering I have had to endure. I had
female trouble,
also liver.stomach,
kidney, and blad-
der trouble. . . .
I tried several doc-
tors, also quite a
number of patent
medicines, and had
despaired of ever
getting well. At
last I concluded to .
try Lvdia E. link-- "

V III' -

hams Vegetable
Compound, and now, thanks to your
medicine, I am a well woman. I ctjx
not praise your medicine too- - highly
for I know It will do all, and even
more, than it is recommended to do
I tell every suffering woman about
your Vegetable Compound, and urge
them to try it and see for themselves
what it will do." Mrs. MAar A.
Hiplb, No. Manchester. Ind.

LiiuA a rmaaAH auuicijK co.
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FOR WOMEN
AM ENTIRELY NEW

Mrs. Dr. Harold's Female Regulating- - Water
Th?re,"tK!M,lVho.,?,u,,1,, i- K r V K IHIW II III. I II

V.-0r-
l1

QUlcklr Slid san-l- e bad u foil
NrTV.r.JT ' """oste castn relieved In a f. .lv
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- "wui 1 never aw. int n.i?',t-,--
.All personally. , r. n,,il.
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FOR FIFTY. YEARS!

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
!. bT" ."""l by millions of mother,

children while laethlni for over Flftv
""rm- - .." soothes llie cUtl.l. mitem ;.

Sums .allays all pain, rare wind coiij. ans Uw best remedy fur dutrriiuu.
Twentv- - fiVS Csnl at .
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